Sword Bible Memory
John 3:16-18 (ESV)

February 4
Lesson: The Temptation of Jesus - Matthew 4:1-11
Theme: Jesus was tempted, but He did NOT sin!
Family Questions: How did Satan tempt Jesus? (eat bread,
worship Satan/false worship, used God’s word to tempt Jesus
to use his power) Read Hebrews 4:15 /discuss how Jesus was
tempted just like we are, but he didn’t sin. Discuss temptations
we have and how to fight them (with God’s Word and Prayer)
Role play this!

Seeds and Sprouts (v.16)
Greenhouse and Orchard (v.16-17)
Harvest (v. 16-18)

February 11
Lesson: The Wedding Feast - John 2:1-12
Theme: Jesus is the Creator!
Family Questions: What did Jesus provide at the Wedding?
(wine) What did he make into wine? (water) What does this
show us about Jesus? (powerful, creator, kind etc)

16 “For God so loved the world, that he gave
his only Son, that whoever believes in him
should not perish but have eternal life.
17 For God did not send his Son into the
world to condemn the world, but in order that
the world might be saved through him.
18 Whoever believes in him is not condemned,
but whoever does not believe is condemned
already, because he has not believed in the
name of the only Son of God.

February 18
Lesson: Jesus cleanses the temple - John 2:13-25
Theme: God desires true worship
Family Questions: Why were animals sold in the temple? (for
sacrifice) Why don’t we sacrifice animals for sin now? (Jesus is
our lamb!) When Jesus said he could rebuild the temple in 3
days, what was he really talking about? (his resurrection) In
what ways can we show worship to Jesus?
February 25
Lesson: Nicodemus - John 3:1-21
Theme: We must be born again!
Family Questions: Who was Nicodemus? (ruler of Jews)
What does being born again mean? (discuss salvation!) How is
Jesus like the brass serpent that Moses held up?

